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RAILROADS. K8TAIII.I!<SIEI> IMSÜ.STEAMERS.GOOD READING.. on and keep up my spirits as best I may. 
In the meantime I shall work for money 
and position as no man ever worked be
fore, and my time will come.” Archie 
Tillinghast, who could not but notice 
Rush’s devotion to Helen, said to him 
one day, “Rush, old man, I hate to sec 
you playing tame cat to a prima donna.”

Rush replied with a fierceness that 
must have proved to his friend that if 
there was anything of the cat in his dis
position it certainly was not of the tame 
species. “If another man had said that 
to me, I would have made him measure 
his length on the sidewalk. But I will 
take a good deal from you, Archie. No 
more of this, however.”

“As you like, dear boy,” returned 
Archie; “but I think you are cut out for 
something better than to stand around 
with a hundred other men and bum in
cense before a public singer.”

“Your words are no doubt well meant, 
Archie, but they are uncalled for. I am 
content to bo one of a hundred now; 
there is no reason I should not be; but I 
may outstand the ninety-and-nine, and 
be swinging my censer all alono some 
day,” ho said, laughingly; and, putting 
his arm through Archie’s, they continued 
their walk in peace and quietness.

Archie made up his mind to say no 
more upon the subject, no matter what 
ho might think. “As well try to sweep 
the cobwebs out of the sky with a whisk 
broom as to open a man’s eyes when he 
is in this condition,” ho said to himself, 

pro un roNTiNTHn.i

Falling of the hair is the result of in
action of the glands of roots of the hair, 
or a morbid state of the scalp, which may 
be cured by Hall's Hair Renewer.

Nea

TAKEN BY SIEGE. G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,THE PHANTON FUTURE, n
novel, by II. Seaton Merriman. 

Price 35c.
.

MnalM Steamship Co., aJ Manufacturers ami Importers of

White Lead, Pain's, Pure Putty, Dry Colors of all kinds• 
Whiting, Ochres, &c., &c.

MIXED PAINTS, in Tins, all ready for use, warranted to dry quick, and of best
quality.

We don’t say our Paints are the best in the world; but we do maintain they 
far superior to the most of the stuff called paints, which is 

the market

DONOVAN, By Edna Lyall Price 5oc.

WE TWO, „
A BROTHER TO DRAGONS, 
and the FARRIER LASS’ PIP
ING PEBWORTH, By Amche 

Rives. Price 25c.
LANDING A PRIZE, By Mrs. E. 

Kennard. Price 30c.
CHARLIE OGIIJ3IE, a romance of 
Scotland and New Brunswick. Price 25.

„ 50c. Summer Ar-The Storu of a Young Journalist s Experi

ences in Nero York.

j _

\ \ rangement. ]f|M[)IM, RAILWAY.
À 18SS WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.
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WEEK.

.now onIXEr=----
Copyright by J. 3. Lippincott Company, Philadelphia, Pa, and Published by 

Special Arrangement through the American Press Association.
(Sunday executed) as follows:— 141 Princess'istreet, St.Mohn, N. B.
Trains will Leave St. John.THE TWO CHIEFS OF DEM- 

BOY, or an Irish romance of the last 
century, By James Anthony Fronde. 

Price 50c.
For sale by

The Combination Range Leads 
All Others.

—»
Day ExpKKSS.........................fc • I .fix
Accommodation........................................... { J*
Express for Sussex..................................  » R’
Express for Halifax A QrunF.r............ 1 |s ffi-

Returning will leave Boston same days at 8..p 
standard, a. in., and Portland at 5.30 (for East 
port and Saint John. In addition to the above a 
steamer will leave St.John every Saturday Ev
ening at 7 o’clock for Boston direct.

Connections at Eastport with steamer Rose 
| ton dish’’ for Saint Andrews, Calais and St.
iSrireW received ^

answer any questions they might ask lier 
about John.

Fortunately, John was never an early 
riser, so their suspicions were not very 
much excited. They asked why he didn’t 
come to breakfast, and their mother re
plied that he had a bad headache—per
haps a truer statement than she had 
thought. About 11 o’clock John ap
peared upon the scene, and except for a 
slight pallor in his cheeks and a faint 
tinge of gray under liis eyes, he looked 
*s fresh as a rose. He had had a cold 
bath, a good rubbing down, and a cup of 
hot coffee, and ho felt pretty bright. His 
hands trembled a little as he held the 
morning paper up to read, 
appetite for the nice little 
mother brought him; otherwise he was 
in fine condition. Ho had forgotten all 
about the night before, and he wondered 
if it could havo been a tear he saw in his 
mother's eye when she kissed him good 
morning. The mail had just been fetched 
up from the postoffice, and Mrs. Hurl- 
stono handed John a large, business like 
envelope, addressed to him in a rough 
hand. An elaborate stamp on the out
side boro the name of “The Grand 
Mutual Dividend Mining company.”

Finally, it wna proposed that tiio party John ripped open tho envelope ncr- 
should break up. and, as tho night was vously, and Ins eyes glistened as they 
breaking up too. and the punch was all ran down tho page.
drunk tho motion iras adopted, and tho “Mother, this is from Col. Mortimer, 
vestryman and the laivvov, tho hanker of Ours; ho has organized a mining rom
and the merchants, linked arms and took pany on a new plan and lie wants me for 
tho middle of tho mail until their paths secretary. He offers a good salary and 
diver-ed Then they parted, after oft little work, and I am to go to New lork 
repeated vows of undying friendship. at once. I'm sorry to leave you, mother 

John had the farthest to go, and tiic dear, hut this is an opportunity not to be 
punch was well down in his legs before lost. Mortimer has a great head for 
he got half way home. His head swam, schemes. If ho goes into one you may 
and ho put up his listless hands to wipe bo sure there's money m it—at least for 
away tho cobwebs away from his face, him,” added John, with a laugh.
How sleepy lie felt! lie wanted to lie down Mrs. Hurlstono did not join in the 
along the road; but something impelled laugh; for if there was a man in tho 
him to keep on, and on he went, his un- world whom sho feared and disliked it 
certain footsteps taking him within an was Col. Andrew Mortimer. Ho was a 
inch of ditches, heaps of stone, and the bravo soldier, but a corrupt and hardened 
rows of trees that flanked tho paths. At man, and sho knew that his influence 
last he reached the homestead gate. What over Jolm was anything but good, 
was the matter with the latch? It scorned “You don t congratulate me, mother,
possessed of a devil. (John never for said John, gayly, putting lus armaround oÆhfe
a moment suspected that ho was tho one her waist and kissing her. Indeed she No doubt many Gf them.have tried every bbo< 
so possessed.) But finally it yielded to did not. How could sho, knowing all 
Ids fumbling and swung back with a eho knew? --------------- "k
bang against tho fence. CHAPTER VHI. what common catarrh is, or bronchitis (which is a

His mother, always a light sleeper, ____ nrT , catarrh in the bronchial tubes), and what causes
heard the unusual no'ise, and came to the -^y sur0 that ritotinn'or inflnmntiS” of the” mucous membrane
window to see what was tho matter. Rush Hurl-
“Some stray horse or COW must havo stono was inThcmr, whfch is poisonous to some persons and
pushed the gate open," she thought. “I not slow to
must SCO that a better latch is put on. W »' Tm É «Ml accept tho effect" upon others." The reason of this is found in

Thus musing, slio looked down upon //I n ,V StY?- ■ ' tho different structure of .tho outer akin and its
, . ° .. r, mann I n) 11 tBlVâ'illl WlTT*' invitation counterpart which lines all the inner organs ottho path, and saw tho figure of a man ll'W'U ’ * of Ho Ion our bodies. Some people have chapped

staggering up tho walk. XlK&toWilVWx'y v n w 11 ^ n tn hands and chilblains and roth,eJ^What is it that puts so fmo an edge ^jrop in some JSulK'nmS™ offl'e Ain ofKrent individ-
upon a mother's intuitions? Mrs. Hull- M A \ P „ . » Sals. It is not blood purifiers yon want, but mod
stone had never seen a son of here intox- guested jï -'«.°r ,‘S.îttS SS.
icated, vet her heart sank within her, feji js^y/ and bowels open," mid use an external Mplica-

5l12i3«:S25t5SE sjsss*» EÎSSBfeâirste

ts.sM’SSt a igrrsaraart ssSHSssp
and John’s disgrace made known to the l'/^u/and ratinct ho was bright,
family. With trembling lingers she man 1 . , , ; ’ ” Yfr, was J, 'Xuni,-™; family remedy.” It will nay you toturned tho heavy key in tho lock and ^ r̂lSn"°that «SeYIÆWto.^hSÆ.fe ^

mere was John? becca regarded him as “perfectly safe,”
^.hat *•f-

Ker^rnXrTautiu! thuslstie, and enough a musician to

covered with mud, his '™r tumbled b°HYr^t? music was quite remark- 
ahout and matted on his forehead. Ins ^ Qf notcs ho kncu, little, but ha 
face pale and bloated hrea hmg long, catcll iin air and play it on the
heavy breaths. Tliat y.asJolm after a tow hearings. Helen

Once, years ago, she had seen a misera- g^wIton. whose outward life was no
ble tramp lying drunk to the gutter, mid ccss3ri] morc or lcs3 artiflcial and con- 
had pitied him that he could ho so base strain(J fount, tllis T01rag fellow a pleas- 
a thing. And hero was her own son m aat chango f;om tiré men of fashion and 
tho same condition. Sue kne at a stage, by whom sho was usually
glance what was the matter with tom, By the people of the stage
and when sho stooped down to- put her ^ ^ surrol£ded Ponly at tbe opera 
hands upon his brow she smelt the stele, to be sure, But she saw enough of
foul liquor that puffed up from tos half a ’pretty poor opinion of

^j'ohn’Johnr sho cried, in an agony;
“wake up, my son; come mto tho house ^ l once toew, who. on
and let mo put you to bed. It ia your bJ j( ))e didn't thinb a certain
mother, John, who is speaking to you. ^ S g00d fellow, repUed:

No answer but Johns heavy snores M good a tollow as a man can be
Sl.e got down on the gravel, and held wbf^fin thatclef.” No, the average 
his head in her lap, and tried every ”a”r7^0t a very noble animal. Ho is 
means in iter power to wake him; but ™"imsical a3 / woman, and a very 
horlopt on Sho thought he must be “h^‘^,C,TOmaa at that, and vain he-
^S's^™The^r^ Tend words. I donWy that ttoim^

areXVhavo not conm

trees. In a short time tho family would se|T™°“' to say that Rush occasion- 
be up, or a neighbor passing by would ^ dropped into song, but ho sang very 
stop to as.; what was the matt r. Sho unproto3!‘ionai|ri and his voice was a 
iquatget. him into the house, into his b tono Ho was on such friendly re- 
owyidm and there try to revivei him lat^ns witll IIülcn and her aunt thatono 

JiBt as «ho was about to exert all lier cvening, when lie wanted to show them 
strength to lift him, slio heard footsteiy )iow a cortain Creole song went which 
on Iho gravel, and saw old feto, tho col- hfl had icked up £rom a young Louisi- 
ored man of all work, coming mound a nninn at cUege, ho played the strange 
corner of the house. Old 1 oto was an accompanimcnt on tho piano and sang 
early riser, mid liked to have his chores tbQ gon jMcn was deliglited with his 
done “Lcforo tlio day got ahead of him, vojct} a3 Well as with tho song, and sho 
so ho said. Tho old man stood for a mo- thoug|lt ilis style, uncultivated as it was, 
ment and surveyed tho scene. Uo took ^ fascinating. She complimented 
in tho situation at a glance, and from ^ judiciously that ho was led on to
his coolness in the matter ono might g. often, and sho offered to teach Ixim 
havoiiiferrod that it was not tho first gomQ Scandinavian lovo songs sho had 
time that he had seen his young master j)roUg|lt i10m0 from Europe with her. 
in this condition. So it will bo seen that their evenings

“Oh, Pete, Pete what shall wo do? wcrc paSscd very pleasantly.
Sir. John i ; ery ill and 1 cant wako Aunt Rebecca did not like her niece to 
him ,” sobbed Mrs. Hai lstone. be dragged too deep into the social whirl -

-Jos’ you go ■u ^ bouso a. d leave SS thought‘ that hcI professional
him tourne, lass Kitty, 1U toon h mg wag oxciting cn0ugh, and, unless
luui to, said I etc, la>mo (1 Helen had some invitation sho could
bucket lio was carrying to tho well. “t wcU rcfus0i sho liked hor to |

“What aro you going to do to lum. # ict ÜVcnblg at home,
anxiously inquired the mother, kissmg ®on Rush a3 a godsend, for
her son i.amp forehead. ho was interesting enough to keep

'■Tins amt no place tor you, Miss Hefcn ^ Mng bored by herself, and 
Kitty; you go inside, out of tho OTld. ^ )iq wag BO young und without foiduno 
Jes leave him to me. Ill rub lus years, ^ diJ n0(, comc into lia0 with possible 
that'll bring him round. And lio suited suitors for hcr lliccc s hand. Rush was 
the action to the word, rubbing the well satisfied with this arrangc-
young man s ears WJth hi. horny palms meaj. for it put him upon a very friendly 
till the mother begged lum to stop. But fQoti [Men would sco him when sho 
Pcto knew what lie was about, for m a wquW not ^ mcn whom sho regarded 
nxinuto or two John opened his eyes in a with more favor in a certain way, for 
dull, listless way, stared at his mother sh0 did not feel that sho had to put lier- 
and closed them again. Then Pcto re- self out to entertain him. When West
sumed his rubbing, and ho opened his Hastings referred to Rush's rather inti- ;
eyes wider and tried to get up. mate footing in tho family, sho replied TriLmonlnniol IjVTVPOQQ PflTIlHQllU

“Go into tho house, please, Miss Kitty; that he was “only a boy,” ami seemed to 111 I HI LlJlullidl JjAUl ÙÙÙ uUlllUUllj
Leave he very much amused that this man of

the world should regard him with the j f Limit6(1.]
S" “n morfdangeious than pO^ARDSMerebandi» .M-randPacka^

more than to be laughed at, no matter Intcrcolcnial Railway, connecting the Riviere dll 
liow gentle the laugh. Lon|,e wltb thc

As for Helen, sho soon forgot tho con- Canadian Express Company,

Heie^witC^tontJaffeTrion^e American Egress Company

afraid that ho would betray himself, receifiodweekly.^^ ^ Dond lly

Special roto^forlarge1 Consign ment- and further

SYNOPSIS.
“Taken by Siege" introtluccs ils read- 

to tho principal characters in the 
story at a village in central New York. 
Rush llarlcstone, the hero, adopts jour
nalism as a profession and after a year 
spent on a country paper thinks ho has 
nothing more to learn. Then he seeks a 
position in New York and learns that he 
has learned nothing at all.

His experiences about thc theatres and 
among men of a literary turn are well 
portraved and at last he falls in love 
with Helen Knowlton, the heroine of 
the story. Mis*Knowlton is an actress 
of considerablevvpnte and has many 
admirers. / „

Mr. Harlestone is employe i on the 
Dawn newspaper and secures an engage
ment as writer of verses for a soap 
maker, through the interposition of a 
friend. He is detailed by bis paper to 
interview Miss Knowltm with regard to 
a difficulty between her company and her 
manager, and docs so successfully.

Mr. Harlestone becomes familiar with 
the guild of newspaper men, writes 
noticeable articles in “Dawn,” is intro
duced into society where he meets, not 
only Miss Knowlton, but many others of 
her sex, whorplny havoc with his un* 
sophist icatv^Fmwrt

j. & a. McMillan Car run? daily on the 18.00 trainA Sleeping 
to Halifax.

On Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday, a sleeping 
Car for Montreal will be attached to the Quebec 
Express, and on Monday, Wednesday and r ruUy 
a Sleeping Car will be attached at Moncton.

98 and 100 Pr. Wm. Street, 
St. John, AT. B.

The Combination is a departure from the 
old style of Fire Box, the Fire Chamber 
and Grate being round. The fire is more 
easily controlled. Every Range warranted 
to give perfect satisfaction.

CAFE ROYAI., mm•

stoves Removed, Repaired, Stored or Fitted up by competent and careful work- 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Please remember the place,

JOHN E. WILSON,
234 Union street, near Golden Ball Corner.

Trains will Arrive at St.John :t.
Domville Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets.
snn, tel.

ISIXPRKSS FROM HALIFAX & QuKBKC.
'xpuess from Sussex.....................
ACCOMMODATION................................

All Trains arc run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTING Ell.

Chief Suporinderftl i i

Moncton, N. 1»., November 20tli, 1S88.

BAY OF FUNDY S- S. CO.
82(LIMITED.)

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Pool Room in Connection.

and he had no 
breakfast liis SUMMER SAILINGS.

I*, s. A I.nrgt- Hotel Range for sale elieup.
0\%dE"£^eM’ MS' sæ
Wharf, Reed’s Poiot.on
Hawley, Wednesday. Thnrsilny, Friday j 

and Sntnrdny,
7.45 n. m., local, for DlOBY and ANNA 
Returning same days, and due here at «.to

TROOP, 
Manager.

A. HINT.\ . ;r5"T|
Every house keeper in the city should have one of our \ ictor Oil 

Cans. The best, simplest and cheapest in the city. Call 
and see them.

WILLIAM CLARK-
POLISRemoved to No 33 Charlotte Street,

Furlong Building.
Will open in good shape on SATURDAY 

in our New Stand with a full line of 

latest importations of 

PURE TEAS and COFFEES.
N. B.—Look out for the grand opening 

night.

ZFZLTTIVniBIlSr a-ipean Clarke, a retired lawyer, and 
f Halifax’s early magistrates and 

for 15 years clerk of the peace of the 
county, died yesterday aged 80 years.

prevalence of scrofulous taint in 
ood is much more universal than

If. D.

Sra Bmwti Ilf ay Cs'y. in all its Branches.

STAVES St ANGES AN 1» HOT AIR FURN
ACES

Taken down, repaired, removed, or fitted up at short notion by 
Competent Workmen.

-----ALL-----
Kinds of Tinware on hand or made to order at lowest living prices.

Don’t forget the place.

—«y. ■ v T~ (ALL RAIL LINE.)
The 

the bl
many are aware. Indeed but few per
sons are free from it. Fortunately, how
ever, we have in Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
most potent remedy ever discovered for 
this terrible affliction.

A Divorce Suit Ended.
Chicago, Mav 22th.—The jury in the 

Carter divorce case this rooming return
ed a verdict in favor of Mr. Carter.

The entering wedge of a complaint 
that may prove fatal is often a slight 
cold, which a dose or two of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral might have cured at the 
commencement. It would be well, t here
fore, to keep this remedy within reach 
at all times.

;v

SsSEF'EBsKE
west. Pullman Buffet Parlor Car for Bangor.

6.10

BROWN & CODNER,- T-G. L. & C. TEA CO, 8.55 a. m—Accommodation fur^
Boston, ‘11^ Stephen, Houl'ton, Woodstock! 

4.45 p.m—For Fredericton an,d intermediate points.
n.m—(Except Saturday night)—Night Ex
press for Bangor, Portland, Boston, and points 
west; St. Stepuen. Hon I ton, Woodstock. 
Presque Isle, Ac. Pullman Sleeping Car loi 
Bangor.

ItF.Tl ItNING TO ST. JOHN.
FROM BANCOR, 5.20 a. m.;_ lhirlor Car^attoclic.l

VANCE BORO IT 1.15,11.15 a. m. 12.10 p. m.; 
WOODSTOCK 6.0011.40a. m.,S.20 p. m.; 
II0ULT0N 6.00,11.40 a. m., 8.30 p. m.;
ST. STEPHEN 9.20.11.40 a. m., 10.20 p. m.; 
ST. ANDREWS 0.30 a. m..
FREDERICTON 0.00,11.30 a. in., 3.25 p. m.;

I ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN T 5.45

LEAVE CARLETOX.
i 8 10 a.m—For Fairvillo, Bangor and point» west, 

Fredericton,St. Stcphcn,St. Andrews,lioutton 
and AVoodstock. 
p. in—For 
mediate i

For Washademoak Lake. Andrews 30 Dock street, St. Jolm. IN'. B.Charlotte Street.r FH A. F. deFOREST St CO.,ÏÏ 6.30
il STEAMER STAR.

Don’t give six months credit.T“tts vzssssii asajtifls
furnished under the strictest government require-

SATURDAYS, at 10 a. in., local time, and calling 
at all intermediate landings. Returning is ducat 
Indian town at 1 p. in. on alternate days.

filij
k

But they do give satisfaction in 
Fit, Finish and Price.

mm POIRTER,
Manager.

3. E.
What » Mistake!

50c. A WEEK THE YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY,

, 8.40 a. m., 2..'iC

(Limited.)
42 King Street, Foster’s Corner.JONES

THE INSTALMENT MAN,
FOB YARMOUTH, N. S. and Boston. RANGES, STOVES, &c„ &c.Fairvillo, Fredericton, and iflter- 

points.
ARRIVE AT CARL ETON.

8.55 a. m—From Fairvillo, Fredericton &c.
5.10 p.m—From Fairvillo and points west.

A. J. HEATH,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent. Gen. Manager.

1.001 gTEAMERS ofabove Company will^ mak^Txvo

and FRIDAY evening, at 7.30, connecting at 
Yarmouth with steamers plying on the touth 
Shore ports Nova Scotia." Also, with the line steel 
S S "Yarmouth,” which loaves \ armouth every 
WcdngiyanlSIurtlj^g.,^^..

30 Dock St.

Just received a further supply of SplendidAnswer This.
Why not send to Campbell’s 

Bird Store for your Bird Seed, 
Sand, Cuttle Fish, Mocking 
Bird Food and Bird Cages 1

Prices defy competition.

F. W. CRAM,

) BUFFALO RANGES,Cll

Shore Line Railway.
ST. STEPHEN&ST. JOHN

St. John NB. 20 April, 1839.

UNION LINE. Which, with stock on hand, furnishes a com
plete assortment of Stoves, Ranges, &c.

KITCHEN HARDWARE, &C.
Stoves taken clown and stored as usual.

I Saint John and Fredericton. |
Fare $1.00—Freight at very low rates.

TTNTIL further notice Steamer ACADIA will 
U leave Indiantown, for Fredericton. Gibson
ïïüàtÂrMatoSA®DATMORraas*ïi
™®°rt™ki,,goOTAT.,WBDN^AY,ïïl
FRIDAY MORNINGS at EIGHT o’clock.

N. B.—Connecting with New Brunswick Rail
way for Woodstock, Aroostook, cct., with 
North*rn and Western Railway for Doaktown, 
Chatham, etc,, and with Steamer FLORENCE- 
VÏLLE for Bclh^~^'gcr,
Office at wharf. Indiantown. Succial Ag 

Hk Chubb & Co’s, Prince Wm. street.

P. E. CAMPBELL, Eastern Standard Time.
TAXIDERMIST,
9 Canterbury st.

freight must be delivered at he warehouse, 
Carlcton, before 6 p. m.

Baggage will be ret 
MOULSON'S,

ARTISTS'
stepped out upon tho wide piazza. Materials. A. G. BOWES & Co.,bulk—

A. Ramsay & Son’s
MONTREAL

AGENTS FO*
WINSOB & NEWTON’S

Celebrated Manufactures.

Th9
AEVICE TO MOTHERS. 21 Canterbury Street.sfilEHîSnSHL"!

a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth;ng Sykup for 
Children Teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about 
it. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates j

pn O K L E S’ïïmœatèæ&ssæfsrï uUUixllo

compound antibiliousp| LLS,drafts threurhonttho world. Pnoo S.. rc„U a APERIENT ^

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY OF PURELY 
VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS AND WITH

OUT MERCURY. «2T USED BY THE 
ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR 

OVER 120 YEARS.

% ST. JOHN BOLT and 
NUT 00.

received and dcliv red at 
t, where a truckman will

LAMB. 
Manager.

Water stree

Livery and Boarding Stables
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

n attendance.
: W. A.

»St. John, N. B., Dee. 27.1838.
.ÿ-j Manufacture mild STEEL i 

RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 

Rivets.

Buctouche and Moncton Ev,
Z"XN and after MONDAY, Dec. 17th. train-» will 
V/ run as foil DAVID CONNELL.

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.P. O. Box 454.

Anthony.

0.2.
Lv. Moncton.......  Iff 00

Lewisville.... 10 04 
Humphreys.. 10 OK 
Irishtown.. .. 16 :;0 
Gape Breton. 10 40 
Scotch Sett.. 10 48 
McDougall’s. 17 00 
Notre Dai

Horses and Carriasre“ nn Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short NoticeBEEF, ti i* 
11 2l)|LAMB,

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

MUTTON,
DEAN’S SAUSAGES.

McDougall’s. 0 S3j
85?hBS&: ïg
Irishtown.... 10 08 
Humphreys.. 10 3n 
Lewisville ... 10 34 

An Moncton....... 10 3S|

ie. IT”!?

gr,VS?£:..,Y. 1! JÎ

and liver complaints. Sold by all Chemists.

i

Blood VEAL,
S3 HAM, An.

BACON,
LARD,

NOTON,
Man-.gcr

0 F. HAN!

Bitters po ltry,-------- ----------------------------
VEGETABLES. MR. 0RUIKSHANK BOTTLED ALE $c PORTER.WHOLESALE AGENTS

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,

MONTREAL.
L THOS ID TN • tiros now at his greenhouses, Old Buria

Ground and fooPofGoldingstreet,Trophy 
and Champion Tomato Plants, well ad
vanced, and hearty and vigorous, ready 
f.ir transplanting. Small gardners 
not afford to raise this fruit- from the 

j seed. The plants will l« sold by the
"• : ' >? V. , : dozen, 100 or 1000, at prices that anyone

ïIa V yv’ V ' with a square rod of land can afford to

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

» war,
INDIGESTION FLUnE^ING

JAUNDICE, OFTHE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, STOMACH, ,

T. MILBURN & CO., r“r1SSSm»

182813 anti 14 City Market. Established 1828’llI OAK-TANNED J. HARRIS & Co..BELTING% rr\i (Formerly Harris & Allen).

Paradise Row, Portland, St, John..

Capital $10,000,000. neWIBRUNSWICK FOUNDRYpay.
A LSO

CELERY PLANTS, healthy and strong, 
at favorable rates in large or small quant- 

j ities.
ALSO

Xt WTT.FUTKr ! HOSES, ill great variety, for the garden 
Ot YY J.UOU1Y, I nf |bo wjndow ii,at will soon lie covered 

with bloom.

QUALITY UNEXCELLED. -AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

D. R- J40K, - - Agent Railway Oars of Every Description,
------------------------------------------— TEARLESS” STEEL TYRES.

I4 CR0THERS, 70 Prince Wm. street.
HENDERSONW. M. CALDWELL, M, D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. |

Office and Résidence

LASCANTEIi K« i II.

Falrville.

tee j. B. MoLAKEH BELTING CO.

MONTREAL. ___ MANUFACTUKEH3 OF

Fine Carriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk
ies, etc., etc.

1 Repuirino in all it*branche* pramiithl done.
PLATEGLASS lew Victoria Hotel CHILLED CAR WHEELS. 

-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel,Ship 
Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., cte.

NO ONE
Who has n wimlow^lodecorate,^or arotljOrKTonnd
Crnîksîumk” inspect, his llowcrs and plants, and 
acquaint himself with lus prices.

5
248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
J. !.. Y1 rlOSKI'.KY. l»ro.

■ One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 
* Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations aud 

! Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

»\*ww \
l\ \

j Office and Show rooms. 43 and 15, North Side, JJEW STORE EAST END CITY.
and Factory, 42 and 44, South Side,mmEÊS T. PATTON & COWaterloo St., St. John, N. B.

!milShe a Waterloo, near Union,
Aro now showing

Portland Rolling Mill,aI
I £ STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.!

PLEASE ADDTOYOUItDIRECTORIES: variety; NOTICE OF S LE. Tailored and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knees
323 Blackadar, Fred., (’rovkcry, Union 1>rcss Goods in all thc leading ---------------„ . „ Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles, Shaft-

Street. " mo Margaret Frizzell, wife of Samuel Frizzell, mg, and shapes of all kinds.
Bowman, I. (’., residence, King sliacV's; JL deceased, and to all others whom it doth, ----- ------ —---------- ;------- ------- —

Street East. Wool Hcnreittas, Casllllicrcs, Take Notice that there will be sold at Public B EP
325 Car{^rd8^tCo,mn,s810n AgCnt| Merinos, Serges, (irenedines, A-^n, .at cimb^ Oimcr,y(soheay m^the |MV I IVt.

28ti C. P. it. Telegraph (o., Prince Will. F<XilC>* <Xx. o J“‘AUt ha/certain lut of land situate lying and rp^ie NôW Brunswick Coffill
street. .11.15.". “being in the Town (now City) of Pi.rtlaiul.m tlio „ lliuusniwi

It, llSS'Morriii. coal,’ Smytlie HSTABL.S..E1» 1840. and lSOBl'USsdsSt.,
street. Z1 .. i M NJ POWERS “BtSBrinthc üûy' IS' , ee,« a large »to.-k of Collins ami Casketa

AND 324 Lyncli J. I’.. Commi39ion Mereliant, - - • • tf[c mi.i lot having a front of forty feet 0„ hand to select from, also, I have
™ aI -'Iarket sl,c.='' , ,, nrariotto! Coffin and Casket Warerooms, S ÏÏ5ÏÏ lately added Children's Enamelled

FlaYOMg Extracts Sin M- A^nn  .................................... Old! STAND T? AND TO I-RINOXS "backWhite Vaskets finely finished.
320 Macaulay Bros. & ('n„ Dry Goods,! STlthET, ÎL'^îün'înv'ïinoâfS'S X^"W Beshles this is the best place for dealers

- SAINT JOHN, N. B. SSHSSSh-tiÏ

Ladies India Kid Button ssSSr w«.,„ ...-.... _ T2»„SSa'!’"
i -- --------- • ' '/"“T,?'.'iroiraafltiÎSÆry Ohahb, of tho 1 am prepared to supply at lowest

F. S. SHARPE F. C. A., : ca,..
! Chartered Publie Accountant, p , W WATSOX.

moneys secured by said indenture ot mortgage. I. b.—Sole manufacturer of the 
Dated April 30th, A. D..188G.

House Furnisliing Goods In every0
MONGENA1S, BOIV1N & CO.

MONTREALFREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS. Hi JONAS & 00.C^^^teGROCERS'

SUNDRIES

330

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Pur-ativo. Is c. BC-fo, enro, aud effectual 

in Child ren or Adultadestroyer of vronas
JONAS’ 

TRIPLE 
FLAVORING 
EKTRACTS 

Hjms &c° 
mREAL

THE ! e™ 35EEHTIAL

IO ILS
this ain’t no sight for you to soo. 
him to me. I'll get him to bed.” And 
he gently pushed his mistress insido the 
door, and then he helped his master to 
his feet.

“What’s the matter, Pete?” said John,
SPECIAL.

rubbing liis eyes.
“Nothin’ oncommon,” answered Pete, 

laconically. “Jes’ take my arm, and I’ll 
help y«*r to bed.”

John took tho arm of the faithful 
negro, and staggering slightly, got to his 
room, where the old man undressed him 
and put him in his soft white bed. There 
ho soon fell fast asleep, but not so heavi
ly
ing in his room, the mother was lying Such a thing as that, he knew, would be 
on her couch upstairs, racked by a grief fatal. So ho waited ns patiently as he 
too deep for tears. But she knew that 
she must get up and put on a cheerful 
face before her children and be ready to stone,” he said to himself. “1 shall hang

street.
327 Straton, James, residence, Ilazen 

at reel.
! 332 The Calkin Electric Co., Princess 

street.
| 322 Vassie,... & Co., Dry. Goods, King j 

street.
319 Vassie, W., residence, Mecklen

burg street.

Boots,
One dollar per pair. 

Kxlra Value. Auditor, Assignee, Receiv

er. and Estate Agent,;time. While the son was sleep- Double Washboard.GEORGE JAMES CHIT
' Office 12(1 I’rincc Wm Street, Saint John C|IRREY lt VINCENT, 

i*., Solicitors to saul Mortga

V.v..R A. C. BROWN, 1A. W. McMackin, 
Local Manager.

W. W.

“Constant dropping wears away a 19 Charlotte St.

;I t

h - ,. - Mips. Æ

L


